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The Evening Journal mPrThe Weather
Unsettled tonight: Saturday, fair,j 

not much chunge in temperature; 
strong north and northwest winds 
possibly gales on the coast.
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U. S. NOT TO ACT ALONE ON INDEMNITIES; 
WARDEN PLUMMER DEAD; PRISONERS PRAY

I_fL

SER VICES SUND A Y OVER 
WORKHOUSE W tRDEN; 

DIED OF PNEL MOM I

Mordecai S. Plummer R ife Acquitted of Shooting

AT DOOR OF
»

**•«Ur. Plummer Had (joined Widespread At

tention Because of llis Installation of 

Honor System of Management by Pris

oners—Inmates Mourn His Passing Away, 

Sing and Offer Prayers
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State Department Denies 
Such Proposal to Solve 

European Situation

Wilmingtonian Trying to 
See President Harding, 

Taken Into Custody

A• A »m - A

1 m :4
A MIGHT PARTICIPATE 

WITH OTHER NATIONS
FORFEITED MONEY 

AFTER HITTING GUARD

■'

HAD EXCELLENT RECORD A

M

%IS POSTAL INSPECTOR ■ t»«O
Wml-* ins. RERUN. D-c. 22 (United Presst. I 

An official denial was issued today I 
that Germany had requested Amer- I 
lea to make overtures for a Joint I 
American allied commission to Ox I 

! reparations. |

at the entrance to the> Arrestedh yFollowing an illness lusting seven ' wta removed to the ho*i>Dft'. Dr. 
days Mordecai S. Plummer, aged 54. Robert W. Tomlinson, workhouse 
warden of the New Castle County physician, was the attending phy- ' 
Workhouse, originator of the honor sician and despite every care, 
system for prisoners in that insti- condition grew worse until yeater- 
tutlon, and former postal inspector. May morning when he appeared to 
died ox the Delaware Hospital a: rally. Only a short time before his 
R.Srt o'clock last night. Death was death he appeared very bright and 
due to pneumonia with compllca-1 asked the attending nurse for a glas.- 
lions of Bright’* disease and dia- o* milk. When she returned from an

she found him 1

White House. Washington. yeeter- j 

day, when he demanded an inter- 
wlth Presiding Harding in an 

effort lo get back hail he had for- | 
felted in court K. Paul McDaniel, a 
well known resident of this city. I«» 
being detained by the Washington 
police for observation as t 
mental condition. McDaniel, who is 
34 years old was recently released 
from the Pennsylvania Hospital for 
the Treatment of Mental and Nerv
ous Diseases where he had gone after 
he had tried to scale the wall about 
the estate of Alfred I. duPont, in 
Brandywine hundred. In an efTort to 

I see Mr. duPont. He was In an ex- 
ely nervous condition at that

PS 8

r, . \wmh.s Yfv
1

W WASHINGTON n *c. 22 (United 
Prfii).—An emphatic -mtement
that the United State* Government 
n it* efTort, to nolve the critical 

European economic st'uatlon would 
never suggest to the Allied powts | 
th»t an American commission bd 
*»tahllahed to revise the German 
reparation* was made on the highest 
authority at the State Department 

I today. j
i Th s authority »1*0 declared that 
I the American Government haa not 
I presented or suggested to any other 
1 government any proposal concern- 
! Ing the reparations question. '

At the same time, it was reiter- I 
ated that this government believe., I

Morris Arsht Conduct. •“."KSSJKJül
Wife. Four Little Ones 11* »till seeking a practical way by I

I which It can avert the threatened 
collapse of the old world’s economlo 
structure. In emphasizing that thn ;

I United State* never would attempt N 
to revise the reparations through hi* 
American commission It was lnti-

imated that this country might par
ticipate In some aort of an Inter
allied commission to consider repa
rations. as was recently stated by 
the United Press.

Thsse statements were made in, 
conference with newspaper men St:
the State Department which waa hur- I 
rlediy called because of dispatched j 

(Continued on Page Thirteen.) I

his
Mrs Hazel Hirsch after trial In Mlneola I. I., charged with «hoot

ing her husband following a party at the home of Keine Davies, sister of 
Marion Davies, famous movie star was acquitted yesterday.
Mrs. Hirsch are shown above in court.

-fbete*. adjoining room
Funeral services will he held at [ dying end he expired within a few

with

Mr. and
*

the w orkhouse on Sunday afternoon. I minutes. His collapse 
Th* first services will be held at 2 startling swiftness, 
o r ock and will he for the Inmates Mr. Plummer was appointed wsr- 
onlv. The public service* will be den of the Workhouse in May, 1920, 
held at 3 o'clock and the Rt. Rev. succeeding Leonard Crawford, who 
Philip Cook, Bishop of the Protest- served as warden following the fesig- 
ant Episcopal diocese of Delaware, nation of Captain Richard F. Crow«, 
will have charge of both services. who was warden at the time Lemuel 

The body will be taken to Marl- Price. Negro murderer of Patrolman 
boro. Md., on Monday morning and Zebley, escaped from the institution, 
interment will be made there that At the time of his appointment War^ 
afternoon It was not known today den Plummer was connected with 
w hether prisoners would act as pall- the sales department of the Fabri- i

koid division of the duPont Powder

came .-Fj
1<;i -...

MM RETURNS SAVE CHILDREN 
III FACE CHARGE IN STORE FIRE

m
.i>; I 1_

tim«.% ■
After undergoing treatment for I 

several week« he waa discharged j 
from the hospital as cured. He re- | 
turned to this city and at time« had j 

: acted strangely. He left on Sunday I 
«aying he was going to 
the winter.

He appeared in Washington on j 
Wednesday when, as a passenger on ; 
the Washington Monument elevator ! 
he ordered the operator to remove 
his cap. Refusal of the order, ac
cording to the police, prompted Mc
Daniel to assault the attendant. The 

(Continued Oh l'age Thirteen.!
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Florida for [ Held Under $3.000 Bail in 

Connection With Gam
bling Case

r: -•bearers.
Pratt Plummer, son of Warden Company.

Plummer, arrived at the workhouse Warden Plummer’s ideas of the 
this morning, he having been lo- honor system which he inaugurated 
raî*d by the government authori at the Workhouae, made him a na- 
t es In the Bureau of Navigation of ' tional figure and the announcement 
flees in Washington. He is in the of his death was a shock to the prls- 
navy service. . , oners at the Workhouse whom he

Warden Plummer was stricken had befriended, 
with a cold last Friday and on Tues-j The announcement of Mr. Plum- 
dav when pneumonia developed he I {Continued vn «'age Thirteen!

From Building■ mMBjA'J' wmm KM

FOUGHT REQUISITION OVERHEATED STOVE 
SEVERAL MONTHS SET GOODS ABLAZEBISHOP COOK'S

TRIBUTE TO PLUMMER THREE TAKEN IN Aroused from hi» sleep shortly1 After his requisition to this State 
had bgen granted by Governor before 1 o’clock Wue morning by 

] Sproul of Pennsylvania. Albsrt smoke filling hit bedroom. Morris 
w > a a mn.,s lipxo I ‘’H«ppy Farlow. who Is altwged to Arsht a dry goods merchant at the
AIvIAu llL I U h*Ve bCPn COnCCrn<!<1 "* th* **mblin' 1 north,r~t °orner of Fourth andW OFFICE FOR CHURCH, M>V

The R.glu Rev. Philip Cook, jin a p are like this—the Calvary 
h;«hnp of th«» Episcopal Diocese of « ure.' He believed that and acted on 
Delaware, paid the following high ; that conviction.

warden« were loved and

house conducted in the basement of i Jefferson streets found his «tore on 
the former Jenneea cigar store, sur- ^e first floor afire, (fathering to

gether his wife and four vh.ldren. 
j Arsht made his way to the rear 

night. This was a surprise to the Atajrway on reaching the first floor, 
police a, plans had been made for rp,r of hl, ,torB Ar,h( di.
local detective, to go to Penn.ylvg-1 h|i< ,j.y.,r.oId ,on R,mu(| IO
nla today to br ng hWn here. L,nd ln „n ,.,rm fr0m the box at

In Municipal t ourt ihis morning. I Mtdlson streets and the
Farlow, who is charged with being 
concerned in Interest in receiving 

held in

SCHOOLS HEADS ARE EIRE PREY tribute to Warden Plummer and hi« INSTALL DR. SONNE 
AS CITY PASTOR

rendered himself to the police last '
obeyed by tile men in an institution |

he. They loved him and Tw0 Alleged Whisky Run-
marks the passing of one of th« most obeyed him because the better type I _ A »
useful citizens of Delaware. I^e has ,,f the men knew that, even in en- fieTS and Farmer ArrCSt- 
made his work so uniquely his owji j forcing the strictest discipline, as 
that it will be difficult to find a man j w„n „„ jn 0,)ier things, he was work- 
to carry on what, he has begun «o 
splendidly—impossible to And one 
to duplicate it entirely.

"It was his strong personality back 
of it that has made the honor sys- 

at ihe New Castle Workhouse 
effective. With the humility of a 
real man he did not even know thi*.
He thought anybody could do it and 
gave the credit to the system, 
friends know better.

work this morning
"The death of Warden Tlummer as wasI

Dr. Ward and Other Execu-! Notre Dame, Quebec, De
rives May Go to Public 

Buildings

ed by Federal Agentsstroved Earlier Than The Rev. A. W. Sonne, D. D.. for
merly of Flemlngton, N. J.. will h. 

On the arriva! of the rlremen It [ formally Installed as pastor of the 
was learned from Arsht that Mrs. j "est Presbyterian church thla city,

this evening. The Rev. T. S. Arm
ent rout, moderator, will preside. 
The program follows:

Prelude. "Largo" (Handel). Miss 
F. Viola MotWtt. organist: hymn No. j 
304. ’The Church's One Founds- j 
non.” invocation, the Reverend 
Thomas Kerr; scripture lesson, Ro
mans 1:1-17. the Reverand Samuel

district firemen responded.ing in their interest The more stu
pid tv pes of h s men knew there was ptR A H fVY GA1 1 ONS ! a strong will that never let senti- AINU OU

ment interfere with discipline. They OF LIQUOR CAPTURED
had to obey.

Incendiary Promised
bets on home races.
$3.000 bail for a hearing next Thurs
day.

V .1 ~

II. Fleetwood waa in her rooms on 
the third floor of the build ng and 
she was escorted to the street by fire
men. The firemen, when they broke 
in th»» door of the store, found a 

(Continued on Page Ten.)

HITCH OVER HOW TO EDIFICE WAS 
FIT UP QUARTERS

For several week* Farlow fought 
requisition from Pennsylvania to thi* 
Stale, but the requisition was granted 

after several

PCARDINAL S SEAT " ’By their fruits ye shall know 
them.’ Let those who would appre
ciate his work compare the Work- office of Robert B Elliott. Prohibi-jby Governor Sproul 

His Î house today with that of past years ’ ,j0n Director for Delaware, ar. ! hearings. David Cohen and "Shorty" 
I or with the penal institutions of working might and main lo enfoice Goodley. with whom he I* alleged to 
other »täte*. I a dry Christmas in and about WII- have been

Federal agents operating from the

QUEBEC. Que.. Dee. 22 (United 
is meeting thi* afternoon. w41! def- I Press)—The church of Notre Dame

The Board of Public Education ai

No system 
His force of character

implicated, were heavily INIj'\j\’ T\Y| DRIITR^
"One thing Is due him from the mington lined in Municipal Court sometlmt UELl I 1 TtAI IUIItC/IU)

citiz.ens of the State—to see that the Two alleged whiskey runners were ago. (Rt'TIlIirÇ TR/IEWC
s maintained. I captured by them late yesterdav ---------------------------- — .ai\Ij lIKJllO, UllUl’AkN

afternoon in the vicinity of Blue Hall pA \’IJ| ICT/ IR L II I L'l) 
and a farmer living near Ogietowr.. vvrl.LMJvv I I\IL<L.IjIz

a village between Christiana and ijin AII/AT Tin 4 |\T
Newark, was arrested this morning |) | fllo l/VYA llA.ll.t
charged with unlawful possession 
of wet good«.

It required a chase of two mi'es Edward A. Atkinson, aged 
for the agents to overtake and cap- years, of Baltimore, a freight con- 
ture the two men arrested near ductor on the Baltimore and Ohio 

(Continued on Page Thirteen.) ' Railroad, suffered a crushed skull 
------------------------------— î and was killed almost instantly

inltely decide upon the question of De La Recouverance, oldest Basilica works itself.
F o.vd Franklin. Liberty. N. Y.;_ an- I 
them. "Unto Thee. O Lord" I 
(Brown). Chorus Choir. Prof. J. T. I 
Clymer. director; prayer, the Rev- I 
erend Irvin F. Wagner; hymn No. ] 
121. "A Mighty Fortress Is Our I 
God;’’ sermon. "Mutual Kncour»*c- I 
ment,’’ the Reverend William Leish- I 
man; hymn No. 300, "I Love Thv I 
Kingdom Lord’ : propounding of I 
constitutional questions, the Rever- I 
end T. S. Armentrout. moderator; I 
the charge to the pastor, the Rev- I 
stand Charles H. Bohner; anthén), I 
"How Beautiful Upon the Moun- I 
tain" (Miles), the choir; the charge I 
to the people, the Reverend .Toel If. I 
(iilfllian. D. D.: installation prayer, | 

the Reverend Charles L. Candee. I>. J 
D ; hymn No. 425. "Blest Be the 1 
Tie' ; benediction, tlie Reverend Au- I 
gu*t Whitman Sonne, D. D.; post- I 
iude. Pilgrim * Chorus" (Wagner*. Jj 
Miss Mofflit. I

’ubiic ; in the city and many art treasures gave it efficiency.
"Mordecai Plummer -vas a deeply

I knew him in this! spirit of his work

moving Superintendent of 
Schools David A. Ward and o:her I were destroyed in a fire that left the

religious man.
connection at the Episcopal chapel 'Dut the foundations he has laid be 

many of the city’s at Hillereet. where he was a com-• Gu’lded upon, that thi* humanitar- 
fineat buildings were endangered, munirant and also a warden, and j !an improvement be not lost, but 
These included the Chauteau Fron- ajg0 warden at the Workhouse, perpetuated. That much he has a 
tenac, the Canadian Pacific railroad was a Christian by conviction, right to expect. It is what he would

How often he has said, referring :o wish most. The State ran do no less 
i either for him or for his own inter-

executive officials «o the proposed : edifice a mass of ruins early today.
For a timethe Public Build-new quarters i 

ing.
Discussing a statement made at a 

hearing before City Council that ail 
local taxi drivers are "thugs and

Dr. Ward announced several 
weeks ago that he was ready to 
move at any time, and the room 
on the third floor of the Tenth street 
side of the Public Building, former
ly occupied by the Board of Harbor 
Commissioners, has been gotten in 
readiness. He will probably move 
his office from the High School I 
building, during the holidays.

The matter of moving other ex 
(Continued on Page Thirteen^

hotel and newspaper offices.
The fire was believed to have been the Workhouse: 

incendiary. The chief of provincial | 
detectives received a threatening let
ter several days ago. saying the 
church, most beautiful in all Canada.

(Continued en rase Thirteen)

crooks." Manager Frank Tappa. of 
the Black and White Taxi Company, 
denies such * charge. In his opin
ion he says such a broad statement 
is unwarranted. He invites the irav*

*

“ ’There is but one cure to apply est ”

DEATH COMES TO FINISH DRAFT 
uX to Ut EDWARD f. RANE Of FISHING BILL

eling public of Wilmington to Inv 
10 ligate the number of complaint*that

i’have been made against regular taxi 
drivers for either of the charges as 
stated before City Council.

.1. (.. Carr of the I. X. L. Taxi 
oooy IÜ nammore ln.s ai.er-. Company made a similar statement 

I denying that all local taxi drivers 
__________ tare “thugs and crooks.” He further

NO ASH COI.LEUriONS MONDAY. I **'<> lf meters are installed, w hich 

No ash collections will be made was the subject discussed at the 
Christmas Day. at»- I hearing, it would be to his financial 
I noumm the Street and Sewer De- 

Senators Ball and Bayard, and j partmenf. and consequently all col- 
iheir office fore»* are preparing to lections next week 
leave for Wilmington tonight or j late, 

early tomorrow to spend the boll- ! 
days in the event of a recess of 
this afternoon.

s DIXON RECOMMENDED 
FOR HOCKESSIN P. 0.

when run down by hi« own train at 
; Harvey station, shortly before 
i o'clock lac-t night.

Special to The Evening Journal.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 22 —

Senator L. Heialcr Ball today rec
ommended William H. Dixon 
appointment a« poetmaater at Hock- 
cssin, Del., a fourth c!a*s office, to I 
fill the vacancy caused by the resig- | on Monday, 
notion of the present postmaster.

AGED WOMAN HAS 
HER HIP BROKEN

thef
^.oon.I for

Arrested upon information sup
plied the police by John H. King, 
who was before the court yesterday :

Mr* Hannah E. Cloward, aged S7lfor drunkenness. Simon W. Keen, 
vest. 2403 West Seventeenth street. ®‘fY*nth a"d Yrfnch »‘reet*- "* !
ivas removed to .he Homeopathic | n."® T“ Th“"Id,ay °n
.. ... I a charge of selling liquor by Deputy ;
ri^hTln 'Tun ’““owing to°her ntl""" ^ Municipal , 0,,rt* this HAD BEEN ACTIVE AS 

S<,'dTd yeriou* W COndi,1°n 18 ^ I cosKtinonyä,ecrh?rgr" ""d^unkenned VOLUNTEER FIREMAN
ca.dcd a. s | and when he declined to disclose the

I source of hL« liquor »upply he 
I fined

Grand Master of A. O. U.| Action Will Be Asked of 
W. in Delaware III Sev

eral Months
Delaware and New Jer

sey Legislatures
MUST NOT ANNOY WIFE.

benefit but he gave it as his opinion 
the present system ’s the better and, 
cheaper plan for the traveling pub- ! nov hl" wifc- *’"r»ncI» Butler was d:-- 

j missed on a charge of breach of th.» 
I peace by Deputy Judge I.ynn In Mn- 
l nlcjpal Court this morning. His wif« 
I accused him of accosting her and 
annoying her whenever he met her 
on the street.

The case of Joseph Hobbs, charg
ed by his wife with breach of th» 
peace, was referred for investigation 
and continued until January 27.

Promising that he would not a
\

will be on#* day
Uc of Wilmington.

PROVIDES SAME 
LAW FOR BOTH STATES c°"sr"s

'For Clover Dairy Safe Milk phone 
1540-1541.—Adv.

(iET X M AS FREEDOM.
After receiving: treatment at the 

rt t workhouae. eighteen drug addicts 
j were released on probation by 
j Deputy Judge Lynn in Municipal i 
J Court' this morning. They were 
Howard Anderson and John John
son, Negroes; Lena Ellsworth, Flor
ence lllake, Eleanor Smith, Stella 

j Morris. Florence Anderson and Edith 
Sipple. Negresses, and James Cross, 
George Prouse. Peter Sahn. Bess.e 
Lynch. Joseph Nolan. Charles Cole. 
Francis Mahoney. Samuel Martin. 
Charles and Ella Stewart.

) .« W INO BUILDING PERMITS.
The Christmas holidays beg«n in f 

ihe office of Building Inspector Moro 
I’reston last Tuesday, no permits for Pvor> induced King to tell the police Grand Master of the Ancient Order terday, at which the final draft of 
buildings or repairs of any kind claim* to have procured h*s of United Workmen
having been issued since that date. quor.

After an illness of about six FishMembers of the Delaware 1 lay n es H a ms of Dca th
and Blindness in Rum

n additional ISO and cost*, 
thoughtful reflection, 8Lhow- months. Edward F. Kane, aged 6«, Commission held a conference yes-

r
in Delaware, j the proposed concurrent legislation 

died at the home of his daughter, with the State of New Jersey was 
TDD AY’S TEMPERATURE DEATH OF MRS. ,î. C. MASSEY Mr"- Juhn F- Chappie, 1305 West made. The bill is now being drawn

At The Evening Journal Office. Tlle funeral of Mrs. Jennie E. Ninth street, last night. His two I by J. Hall Anderson, attorney, of
12.01 P. M. .37 Ma8,!eyVW,‘d0W.0î/ Clayton Massey, i daughters. Mrs. Chappie and Mrs. j Dov'er. who is a member of the eom- 
.1.00 P. M. .38 ' ' “■■?0 ocl°<'k tomorrow Cathcrlne Connelley, of Trenton. N. mission. The final session started.

" *he home of her son. j.. WCre at his bedside at the time • Wednesdav night ami it was fonnd '
I. rank B Massey 2302 Delaware of death. necessary to continue all day yes-

rment will be private.] jjr i^anp had been suffering with i terday on the work, 
a chronic trouble of the heart since]

CITA’ BANK BALANCES.
City Treasurer White announces 

the following bank balances at the 
close of business yesterday after
noon: Current account. 191«.- 
3 13 96: special account: Paving tax, 
*2.491.37 : bond sale.

__ harbor Improvement, __
SKK THE MOVIES TOMORROW, j fu„ for poor j120; total, 11,710,- 

Inv :ations lo ihe Movies are ex- |ii4.84. 
j tended to six persons today through
i our Classified Advert'«! rig Depart-; MAX Y CONTAGIOUS CASE».

By Roy !.. Iln.vno«, Federal Prohibition Commissioner.
(Copyright. 1922, by United Press.)S.flO A. M..34 

10.00 A. M. .34) WASHINGTON. Dec. 22.—With tragedy stalking hand in hand 
with the illicit liquor traffic, I want lo issue a solemn warning to 
Ihe people to refrain from buying or drinking whisky or any other 
intoxicating liquor.

I issue the warning at this time not on legal ground* alone, 
but in the sincere belief that the man or woman who consumes any 
of the beverages now being offered is running the danger of perma
nent injury or deith in horrible form.

Ninety-eight per cent, of the average liquor now being peddled 
is unfit to drink.

Practically every drop of beverage whisky now offered to the 
public carries the possibility of blindness or other physical impair
ment

*775.310.67 ; 
*35.676.54;SUN AND TIDE.

avenue.7.19 A. M
4.33 P. M. -'f’1*- Massey died yesterday at the 

] home of her son.

Pun rises 
Sun sets As soon as copies of Ihe measure 

last June, lie attended the national are prepared, th y will be submittedClayton Massey
’ f tr r9 conduc,ed a 'convention of the A. O. U. W.. in Des | to the New Jersey commission, fol-

Fonrth S 1 " K'nS street- ab°vc Moines in June and following his re-1 lowing which there will be « Joint
turn to this City he went to Wild-1 conference of the two commissions.

N. J.. to try to regain h!*| It I* expected that this session will 
He returned to his home in] be the last of the two commissions,

as the bill in its present shape is I i 
believed to he satisfactory to the j J 
fishermen of both States, as well as ] 

(Continued on Page Thirteen.)

Hi-ad of ( hrlstiaim.
High water. . 2.29 A. M.
Low water . .10.00 A. M. 10.40 1». M

2.57 P. M.
meat. Look through ths classified Th-re are now 135 eases of trsns- 
advs. and If your name is there come niissible diseases in the city, ac- 

j to the Journal office and receive fres cordjng to reports to the Board' of 
' tickets for two (war tax paid) t»]Haalth Measies '.ed all other 4 
sec the special prodticllon. "Honor ; cage. The total number of css»»

! First," *t the Majestic, and House j-,poried is as follows: Measles, 53: 
j Peter*, in "Human Hear;s,” at the scariet fever. 37; chickenpox.

Arcadia, Saturday night.
23 today.

RECORDS. 
Short'*, 8 West

VICTROLAS-
Cash or credit.

Phone 4426.—Adv.

I wood, 
health.
this city on August 31. Since that 
time his health steadily failed until 
he was forced to take to his bed 
several days ago. His condition be- 

(Continued on Tage Thirteen.)

PHYSICIAN MUST PAY.
Pending hearing of the charge 

next Friday, Dr. Stanley Szyphow- 
ski, charged with non-support of 
his wife and child, wag ordered to

I OST—December 21. small black make a payment of *15 for his fnm- !
poeketbook. between Fourth and ily’s upkeep until that time by Dep- I

Fifth, on King street, or In Haber’s uty Judge Lynn in Municipal Court
shoe store, containing *13 check anil mi« morning
over *15 in money. Reward If returned «
to 9rt7 tV. Serond St. dec22-!t. ------------
(Continued ou Page Twenty-three.)] Mundy Bros. Sell Furniture—Adv. ] Adv.

Fourth.

Remember that bootleggers have no scruples.
Wood alcohol and other like

ven death.
They are interested only in profits, 
deadly ingredients constitute in a large measure their Illicit product.

Those who are deluded into believing that whisky Is a 
sary ingredient for cheer should recall that last year at this tint* 
tragedy entered many homes throughout the country In the guise of 
poisoned liquors. Christmas was turned into a day of mourning.

31;
See page wh00ping cough. 12; diphtheria, 1; 

anthrax. 1.

LOST

•es-
ID. O. K. K. DANCE 

Sat. Eve., 9 to 12. Pythian Castle, j j 

720 Ford Bldg— Prizes. THE KIMM ICY ORCHES- 
I TKA — Adv.

Useful Gifts; Various kind Stov«*. 
Stove Repair House. 51» K.ng SL— 
Ad*.

Don't miss Wilfs' "Going Out of ; 
Business" Sale, 
emit street.—Adv.

Fuller Brushes for demonstration. 
Phone 8457-W.

7 and 9 East Sev-I
1

%> if

»4______


